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K3TIG CALLS ON NIXON Viee-Prcaidant Richard M. Nixon (centar) introduces the Rev. Dr.Martin Luther King (left) of Montgomery, Ala, to Labor Secretary James P. Mitchell during King's
recent Washington, D. C. meeting with Nixon to discuss the administration's Civil Rights BilLN.xon assured King that he and the President "stand firmly in favor" of the measure (News- ,

I press. Photo), 'jf
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KEADT FOR. USE—R.B. soldier* take inventory of a mountain of barbed wire at an engineer
fcpply point in Korea. Stacked for any emergency, the wire, & first-toe defence item, can be issued

** *•*!••• ROK soldiers were trained to build defenses by t’.S. advisors,

Wheels Os Tima j
Turn Back The j

SPRINGFIELD, 111, - <ANP- j
People of the City of Springfield j
are inviting the people of Illinois j
to celebrate with them in their j
Lend of Lincoln Capitennial celc- j
sci all on

Seven festive days and
night honoring the pioneers
of the Capital city, the heri-
toge of Lincoln the 125th an-
niversary of the incorporation
of Springfield and the 120th
anniversary of Springfield as
the Capito! city.
The county square will take on

the Mardi Gras spirit of fun and ,
festivity as it becomes the center j
of an old fashion fair with rides j
and carnival activities

Over 1,000 Springfield residents j
will participate in the "Cabin to I
Capitol" historical pageout nightly j
at the fairgrounds. The pageant !
will depict She 125 year span of i
Springfield s growth and enudlish j
upon the life and lore of Lincoln j
therein.

Each day’ of the seven-day j
celebration is denoted to play
a specific part in the overall
pattern of a fun filled festival
There will he specific things
for the youngsters' fun as well
as the elders'. Also the, older
people will have the opportu-
nity of reminiscing about yse-
teryear arid the part their
pioneer fathers played to the
development of Springfield.
Sunday, June 30, is denoted as

Religious heritage Day Monday,
July 1, an Neighbor's Day, Tues-
day, the 2nd as Governor’s Day.
Wednesday the 3rd as Youth Day.
Thursday the 4th as Independence
Day, Friday the sth as Ladies’ Day
end Saturday the 6th as Home-

When Visiting . , , j
Fayetteville

Fort Bragg
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CORAL MOTOR i
COURT and

RESTAURANT
WELCOMES YOU'

3 Mi. South U.S. 301
Fayetteville, N. C.

GRADE “A” j
All the Way!

DARDEN TIME
To many North Carolinians, the j

Scuppernor.g grape is one of the !
most delightful fruits grown in the j
state. It is native to what we com- i
!'.only refer to as the "Cotton
Bolt" and for this reason our
neighbors in the western coun-
ties cannot grow it.

The Seuppernong is a russet va- 1
ty of the Muscadine family !

While .some refer to all Muscadines I
as Scuppernongs, this is not ac- j
curate, because we have James,
Thomas, Mish and Flowers which
are black grapes and are also va-
rieties of .'he Muscadine family.

Where dul the Scupperp.org va-
riety originate? From the histor-
ical facts we have been able to
collect, it is belie’.' l d that the or-
iginal plant was found growing in
Tyrrell County. We know that
some very old vines were found
in this neighborhood because we
have a picture of a vine whose
trunk measured seven feet, six !
inches in circumference

The Janies variety was discover-
ed about 1866 by B W M. James !
ir Pitt County; the Memory in i
Columbus County by Colonel T j

1 S. Memory of Whitevillr; the Flow-
I ers variety by Mr, Billy Flowers j
I in Robeson County about 1319; and
i !he Mish by Albert Mish near j

Washington, N. C. So you can see ;
that Eastern North Carolina has ;
played an important part in the ;
hr-c rv and naming of many j
of older varieties of Musea- 1

j din pcs
A', of the varieties mentioned ;

j arc self-unfruitful and will not ;
bear fruit unless poilenized. For- j
rnerly this was accomplished by
planting male vines which furnish
pollen but bear no fruit. Now, due
to the research conducted by I
Charles Hearing at. the Willard j
Agricultural Experiment Station, 1
self fruitful varieties have beer, ;
developed which will pollenizc
the Scuppernong and other sol/- !
unfruitful varieties. Among these j
self-fruitful varieties are Burgar. I
Willard and Top Sail. This makes

| possible greater production per 1
•acre because there are no non- •
bearing vines in the planting.

j have other historical facts a- 1
i bout Muscadines and will be glad
I to communicate with anyone who ,
| might be interested.
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Stale College Hints
By Ruth Current. State Home 1

monst ration Agent
FESTIVE DISHES FOR COM | :

FANY These easily prepared j
luncheon and supper dishes have | ,
eye as well as appetite appear j

Asparagus Casserole:
4 small cans asparagus, S can*

cream of mushroom soup. 1-4
lh. nippv cheese. 2 hard cooked
eggs, Cream.
Alternate layers of asparagus :

Be sure and cut this
Ad out and bring it !
with you

.. .

SAVE $2.00 j
Toward the Purchase of
Any Suit in the House.
Spring & Easter

SUITS
$9 75 To *1450

mil JEWELRY
& LOAN CO.

PC? N. MAIN ST.
HIGH POINT. N. C.

• A’.ash Saves You Cash!

and othr ingredients (using soup I
undiluted). Spoon severs! table- j
spoons of cream over top, sprinkle '
with ilmonds. Bake in over 350
degrees.

Angel Dessert:
1 package strawberry gelatin.

1 cup whipped cream. 1 pack-
age frozen strawberries, 2 cups
boiling water, -4 cups crumbled
angel fond cake.
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water

and let stand until partially thick-
ened Whip until light and fluffy.
Fold in whipped cream and angel
food cake. Chill ;n mold until
firm Unmoid and garnish with
thawed berries and additional
whipped cream.

Soup au Lait-is a most adaptable
cool Soup 'N Milk drink. Use a
can of beef broth, well chilled,

and soup-can of ice cold milk.
Mix to a froth. This amount serves
two generously for a quick snack
oi suppertime beveraee—or make
a great big batch when you arc
expecting a crowd. Serve in tall
glasses with a garnish of slivered
almonds.

Fruit-Filled Finger Sandwiches.
Pprhaps you'll also make a couple
of kinds of party sandwiches to
nibble along with the refreshingly
cold broth 'n milk drink. Blond
together 1 package <3 oz.) cream
cheese and 1 tablespoon orange

,'ulce.
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I GREENSBORO Mr. and Mrs
Sherman Williamson of Greens-
boro are members of the Douglas

' High School faculty in Leaksville.
Mrs. Williamson maneuvered an

unusual feat in 1955 when she re- j
reived her college degree from A
and T College. She found time to

attend classes, perform her regu-
lar homo chores, adjust herself to
n students study routine, care and

j comfort her eight children— old-
est child is 12—and teamed with
her husband on duties around the
home.

! Mr. Williamson, band director,

and fine arts teacher, modern
dancing, band, chorus and crafts —

at Douglas High School in Laaks-
ville is the only Negro to win the

I first award of the National Fine
Arts Festival in its fifteen year
history.

j The famous Thor Johnson Con-
ductor of the Cincinnati Sympho- ]
ny had nothing but praise tor Mi. I
Williamson’s composition “Parting" j
which in his opinion was a master- '

ful piece of work.
263 persons entered the contest

including two Negroes Aliho this
award was won by Mr. William- \
¦on in 1953 no Negro lias been |
’.hie to duplicate the achievement. I
since.

A prominent music magazine
last, week tns.de mention of two
of Mr. Williamson's compositions
that are being released by King
Record Company "Street of

t Sorrow" and “Sleep On." Mr. Wil-
j liamson is also leader of the Rap- ;

! sodians Oorchestrs.
He received his Master's degree i

I from A and T the same year that, j
¦ his wife received her B. S.

Sherman Williamson Jr., sales- t
j nan for the Carolinian is the son ]

of Mr and Mrs Sherman Wii'u-

I nmson of 10IS Benbow Road in
j Greensboro. Cali in your social

i| religious, school and recreation.

1 His telephone number is 38780. j
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V. F. w. Encampment

HIGH POINT Mrs. Annie

Lyles, president of Earlie Gabriel

Post V. F. W. Ladies Auxiliary,

, and Mrs Helen W. Johnson attend-
ed the 25th encampment i V F.W.)

at Hendersonville that met at the
Skyline Hotel.

For their outstanding work in re-
cruiting new members the local
Post received a certificate of mer-
it. They exceeded their quota by
54 new members. This meeting pro-

vided the ladies in attendance with
the latest in meeting procedures,
Parliamentary rules and the cor-
rect. ways of conducting memorial
services.

The local president, Mrs. Lyles
was also presented a certificate
for her outstanding leadership in
the Ladies Auxiliary fay Mrs. Men-
eia vV. Proffitt retiring department
president of the North Carolina
branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary.

Social Activities enjoyed during
the 3-day encampment included a
tea given in the honor of Mrs.
Belie Myers. Junior Vice President
of the National Ladies Auxiliary
ot V. F. W„ from Chicago, lii.

V W C A. News
Committee Plans Furniture

Now that the community will
have a new building to jointly
house the V. M. and Y. W, C. A.,
the furniture Committee under the
chairmanship of Mrs Ophelia Cor-
bitt has begun its job of devising
ways and means of furnishing the
Y. W ,C. A. wing of the building

From this meeting representa-
tives from the group will meet
with an interior decorator to get
suggestions for practical and dur-
able furnishings.

All ground work was outlined
for furniture at this meeting Ev-
ery effort will be put forth to

have furnishings readv when the
new building is completed.

Other members of the furniture
committee are: Mrs. Eula Amaker.
Mrs. Ethel Hughs, and Mrs. Ora
Martin.

Our Sick ami Shut-Ins
Mrs. Octavia Leak, who has been

confined to her home for some
time has been taken to Mi Gilead.
N C. to spend a few weeks with
her sister Mrs. Lizzie L. Martin.

MEBANE FAAIiLV Mrs.

j Helen Jones and sons Fred 14
; and Robert 10 oi Mebane. Her

son Percle 17 is a Carolinian
i salcsboy. He is not shown on the

I"

i piclur Mrs. Jones is a mem-
! her of Hunters Chapel Church,

j She Is prominent in religious
j social and civic work in Mebane.
I bane.
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of Staff ir, the Republic of Haiti is shown in the executive office
of the capital, Por-i-au-Thinc*, shortly after overthrowing pro-
visional President Daniel Figne!®. The move marked the sixth
change of executive power in Haiti since last Decent" . when
Paul Magloire was deposed, and triggered three dav .Mng
in which ISO persons died. 200 were injured, and IA,.J jailed,
wlewspre®} Photo).

Graham News j
GRAHAM Thu Junior and

! Senior Classes of the Graham Ne-
j pro High School held a joint busi-

| ness and social affair at the home
1 j of junior class member, Miss Sa-

j rah Thompson Monday evening to
inaugurate summer financial nm-

j paigtis purposely to assist the spon-

i sorship of the Junior-Senior prom
' next, season,

Mrs. S. L Morron and Mrs Ju-
anita Spaulding senior and junior
faculty advisors, respectively, were

' ! among the first guests to arrive.
' i Students putting in an early, ap-

j pearance were; seniors Ginger
Rogers, Sylvia Cavinem, Obie
Stokes and Paulene Poole. Juni-
ors; Audrey Porter, Fay Rogers,
Caroline Caviness and Sarah

[ j Thompson

1 !
| NITROGEN GIVES PLANTS a¦ | green color, promotes leaf and j
i stem growth.
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BY MRS. ODESSA TYSON
PHONE 51465

Mrs. Sosa Steele of 534 East,

High Street is improving very sat-
isfactorily from her recent illness
and is able to receive visitors.

Bishop Smith. Heniy Hotel is
seriously ill at the High Point Me-
morial Hospital,

Mr. Herbert Ginyard has re-
turned home after spending -> few
days in the Lumberton Clinic for
observation.

Deaths and Funerals
Samuel David Flake

Funeral services for S David
Flake wore held on Sunday after
noon at 1:30 p.rn. at the First Ben-
list Church with the Rev. William
F. Elliot officiating

Pdi. Flake died at his home, 604
E. High Street after an illness of
several months He was a life, long
member of the First Baptist Church
and also a member of the Local
Knights of Pythias

Survivor.? include the wife. Mrs
Rena Flake of the home. 3 sisters
and 2 brothers Interment followed
in the Greenhil! Cemetery.

Samuel L Bust
Funeral services for Mr Samuel

Host were neld Tuesday afternoon
at 4 pro nt th'’ St Mark Church
with the Rev. J. ,J. Putte:son offi-
ciating.

Mr Host died on Thursday. June
' 20. at the Cancer Ciinic in Lum-
- bfirton, N. C. following a lengthy
‘ illness.

He was born in Cabarrus Coun-
; ty but had spent most of hie lifs
’ hero. Ho was a member of St.

Marks Methodist Church.
He is survived by one daughter.

I Mrs. Ruth Taborn of Durham:
I theree brotheis, Oscar and Lewis
¦ Host of High Point and William

Boat of Pittsburg. Pa.; eight grand*
I children and four great grandchild-

ren.
Interment followed at Greer hill

• Cemetery and Haizlip Funeral Ser-
vices were in charge of rites.

About People
Mr M I. Howie and Mrs Dal-

las Tabor of Columbus. Ohio are
visiting their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Howie, 703 Evans Sr.
They are the sister an 1 brother of
Mrs. Margaret Funderburks of
Daniel Brooks Homes

Mrs. Delphine Carroll of Mobile.
Ala. is visiting her son and daugh-

ter in-law Rev. and Mrs. S. A.
Speight of 205 Price Street.

Mrs. Joanne Young Walker of
Boston is visiting her parents, Mr.

j and Mrs. Joe Young of Hobson
i Stret. Mir. Walker will be here
j until early October.

Miss Marlene Walker, daughter
i of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Walker, and
| a recent graduate of William Penn
i High School, has gone to Ely, Ver-
! mont where she has a summer job

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith have
returned home to Beaufort, N. C.
after spending their vacation with
the parents of Mrs, Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Phifer. Sr. of Hay St.

I Mrs Margaret McClurkin has re-
| turned to her Washington. D. C.
! home after attending the wedding
' of her niece Mrs, Edna F Smith.

Club News
I,es Soeurs Club

Mrs. Ann Man gum pf Asburn
I Street entertained members of the
: Le« Sorti's Club Saturday evening
iat her home. After dinner was
j served the members and guests en-
joyed three half hour progres-

I sions of pinochle. The winners
j tve.-e Miss Louise McConnell and

| Mrs. Josephine Harris first and
; second, respectively, of the club
i and guest- prizes were won bv
j Mrs Ethel Wilson and Mrs. Hoyt

i Wiseman of Winston-Salem. N. C
j Other guests present were Mrs
j Gwendolyn Davis and Mrs. Mary
j Blackburn

¦ j At the close of the meeting mem-
bers of the club gave Miss Edne

I Phifer a Bridal Shower. Each
j member presented the bride elect

! a gift her pattern Mrs Ida Map

. I McConnell presented Miss Phifer
i | a gift from the club, a four piece¦ j Starter Set.

- j Mrs. Marion McElreath will r-n-

I tertatn members and their guests
. : on July 4th si her home on Hob-

i non Street.
The Pollyanna Club met at the

j home of Mrs. Minnie Belle Gil-
| more. Gurley Street on Saturday
j night.

During the brief Business Sas-
j sion. presided over by the presi-

' j dent. Mrs Mary Walker the mem-
! , bers decided to entertain their

; husbands at El-Rocco in Greene*
I boro on next Saturday night

Rid Whist was the hostess choice
j for the game, period, and Mrs. Sa-
rah Daniels Lovett and Mrs. Mar-

| caret Baldwin were first and ser-
j ond price winners respectively

Other members present were
• Mrs. Bertha Haithom, Mrs. Y'iola
• Holmes, Mrs. Grace Watson, and

i Mrs. Ocie Lee Smitherman
| At the conclusion of the meeting
! the hostess served a delicious re-
| past.
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’54 Chew, 1-Ton
Pickup Good

’56 Chev. 1 u-Ton
Pickup Like New

’54 Ford V2 -Ton
Pickup Clean

’53 Chev. 1-Ton
Pickup Clean

’52 Chev. 1
2 -Ton

Pickup Clean
’sl Chev. 1 Co-Ton
Ivongr Wheel Base
’SO Chev. Pa-Ton

Pickup Clean

TRADERS
CHEVROLET
COMPANY

OPBN EVENINGS
L’NTU, IF. 00 P. M.

PHONE,DR 2-2146

GREENSBORO. N. C.
License No. 80S
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STEEPLE-JACKING—When a 40- mile wind whipped (he old
rope from the flagpole at Fort Greely, Alaska, and made it impos-

sible to ciimh the pole to thread a new one. a helicopter «

pressed into unusual service. Sergeant First Class George A. Rich-

ter. ex-paratrooper, of Chagrin Falls. Ohio, descends for Lie job.
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krwy naiformu are members of the Third Infants; *V**ya» u* Fort
lennlruf-. Os. The Abbreviated shirt and btorff wt» iw.td ‘or
*»t climates here and ovrrveas. The usEom wm Joe
*?«*r only last year and Is conning into wider (<•» 4A}> ij.-awwar.

”$$ Meed CASH $$ &
SEE US

$50.00 TO $500.00

Cash is Our Business
WE TAKE PRIDE IN GIVING . . . friendly, confidential
and courteous service . .

. the nice part ia that PA YMENTS
can he ARRANGED to fit your budget—So why wait. SEE
US TODAYI

DOMESTIC LOANS, INC.
119 EAST MARKET STREET

Greensboro, N. C Pj-ione BR 4-2647
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